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Was Cleared Of Dastardly Crime Committed,
Through The Efforts Of Political Friends

ASSAULTED CRIPPLED CHILD IS CHARGED

LYl1AN WHEELER'J IDEA ICHARACTER BROUGHT OUT BY
a -~~E~2E~:f~~~~_-0 MEN HO KNOW HIM BEST

"... 1\\~' ,:\.,- ".,-~ .~
~ ,

First Out.d,oor l\1ateh Of The
Season To Be Held

Iuly 31

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR
OF GREAT INTEREST

Omaha is gittin~ on the fistic map,
more an' more, day by day and month
by month. Now guys, lOOk what's a
c()min! None other than the big
prune from the home of Chili sance.
Olle Romero Rojas by name. He is to
fio-ht wee Tinv Herman right here in
QU~ own back yard ne:Kt threesday
night, Julia the 31st.

This is. not the first time we have I Lyman H. Wheeler, former police captain, is asking the people
had the pleasure of entertaining a of Omaha to join him in a supreme effort to install himself as police
prominent far southern guest, how- commissioner while at the same time he is asking the voters to re-
ever unless all signs fali, this newest. move the present police head, Henry Dunn. 'Whether his efforts
of South American tourists will be should be awarded or not is a question for the people to decide. Be-
more joyfully received than was the fore signing a petition to this effect we believe citizens of this com-
Bull from the Pampas. I munity wiII naturally want to take a peek behind the scenes and

Firstly, as we ministers say, he has Ifind out for themseslves if there is any hidden motive and if sO
no set up, secondly, Rogie as we usu- I just what it is.

ally call him while on our annual ') I Without doubt the average person will also want to know just
visit to his native haunts below the what sort of a man Mr. Wheeler is before they sign on the dotted
equator, has to actually' fight at :Ene, a petition that would have the effect of removing Mr. Dunn
every entertainment he gives, as he. I~ 'and at the same time electing Ex-Captain vVheeler to the position
does not and can not fight on false ItD which he aspires. With this in mind the Mediator will attempt
reputation as did the honorable mis- ! ,to give the facts in the case as near.as possible, beginning with this
ter Firpo. Rf}jas can fight like hell Fl I • issue.

and does that very thing every time =r L I First of all we presume that the better element of our citizen-
he enters the ring. That he win 'I 1\1 I' 0 J1 !ship is anxious to learn the facts concerning the personal character
have to fight the same way during f \i!l f" .~ Iof the gentleman who now apparently feels it his duty to initiate a
his first appeafance he~ gGehs :n

11
'
th

- 'J ~\1\.ii;f~ ~ J-. ?o V{HEELI="P ,AlAS Imove in his o,vn behalf and against Mr. Dunn who has been his su-
...."t ·sa"ing. If he don t e WI go '" \. ,. \ \ ,)'0 -r.:-<..£d. l-l'- YY perl'or offl'cer for many years. ThI'S t.hey al'e entl·tl.ed to and. THe
i:ck to"that dear ad Chili, sans repu- i j ~ :,1, yi.y ) Ii, \ ~Y-'''''r{ C· HA RG ED IN'I rN Iare only sorry that we 'can give but a few of the many incidents 'in
tation. sans mazuma, sans his cauli- ~' ~J ;:;\~, ......\j 'JyJ)jd11 \ \4:';' ,Ai"'.' Ithe life of this former officer who claims he has started the recall
flowed ears an' ~verything. ,,,if JI \D\lfo\/ D\" ATROCIOUS GRIMt=:- I simply because he is a 100 per cent American and looks forward only

Rojas has won five of his six fights .---- ~ ~ '\ if"'": {-...1V'~~\ Ito seeing that justice will eventually reign supreme in this fair
in this country and-has· fought some . \l~\\ r', icitv.

~
' .. ~\l 1\1 \ oJ

mighty good men in the east. He ~ ~\ ~ <.\\) .~ l Believing that the ends of justice will in fact be attained this
was a wonder" doV\.'1l in his own coun- '... Ipaper makes bold to add to his efforts by showing the people just

b . I ...c~ <./ ~ \tty wipning over the est men In.,.. -- 1what sort of a man the former officer is, so that they may judge
South America. Eventually he at- ; for themselves and determine whether or not an election should be
tracted the attention of Tex Rickard, I Icalled at Mr. Wheeler's request.
master machanic of the fistic ~'Dt'ld. ~HE F'IRST REC·XTL· ! One incident in t?e life of Lyman \~'heeler shD1:rl~ be sufficient
Since he has·been under the protect- .L . ~ jtD forever remove hIm from the spotlIght of pohhcs and should
wing of the great Tex, Romero has #.4J L5LE/Y //Y/77/1TELJ .8)' L Y/Y/l/Y W 17'£ELfR... have sent him to the penitentiary for many years according to some
shown a world of stuff and will no O/yCE Ch'.#~GELJRY/7/J' A'JJ/9L/L7//Y'G A /'/.£R.E Cff/L.O who knew the inside facts at the time the alleged crime was corn-
doubt put up one of the greatet Imitted. Before stating the facts in the case, let it be said that
rough and tumble fights of his mete-j J,J DUOLe Y /$ L)/ReCT//yC;_ Tft'£ CAhPA/~/V through the influence of a man prominent in local politics an alibi
one career when he meets the indom-l was framed up for \\-'heeler whieh resulted in his freedom. It might
Hable Herman. SABLED VETS ,ENDRES HAVING A 1DEMOCRATS SELECT STRONG also be mentioned that Mr. Dunn who was at that time chief of

Now, ladies and gints, les'say some- DI . .. . i HEAP OF TROUBLE I MAN AS GOVERNOR CANDIDATE police, in order to uphold the morale of the force, re-instated
thing about· Herman, that you. do"u't ! I . d \\'heeler, who at that time was one of the few motorcycle policemen.
know nothin' about ataU_ ?r It you FULL OF PEP It is just one damn thing after J. H. Norton has been nommate The story concerns an assault case on two little' g'irls of which
dn you have overlooked It. Jack another whh Sheriff Endres these I as democratic candidate f~r gove.rnor those in on the kno,v say that \\'heeler was one of the guilty par-
Lewis took over the big boy a c.GU-1 ~--- sweltering days. \Vhen he was elect- afte~' more or l~s: of a bItter. fIght. Ities and instigatDrs of the dirty diabolical plot, to ruin the lives of
pIe of years or So a.go.. At that tIme \Have Not .Been Given Full Credit eo he had thousands of friends and He IS well quahfled for. the Job he I these two children to satify his distorted passions.
about the best could be said of him For &ringing Their National Isome bitter enemies. Now he ap- seeks but whether .he WII~make the On or about the seventh day of now claims to be such a perfect
was he was husky, carried a wollop Convention To City 1pears to have lost most of his friends grade or not re:nmns. to se7' th July 1912. \Vneeler with another speciman of the lately heralded 100
and had p,l@tyQfguts,thekindthatl---.andtohaveaccumulatedmany addi- Most people m this. part IOd h e officer met or accosted the little per cent American citizen, drove her

. fi hts J k b . 0' a real J'udo-e The Disabled Veterans of Foreign u"onal enemI·es. state believe John Hopkins wou .ave . ~ b k d R' .wms Ig . ac em", eo • • b th t girls. both of whom were under I:> at reaknec spee to IVeI"VleW
of fighting material grabbed the big wars have not come in for the praise He retained the jail feeding graft been a better selectIOn G. as ? years of age. This took place in front park where he in his wild animal lust

d h full I · th th d . b' 'ng the natl'onal d' h . th ~ f h' 1 t t all'fl'catl'ons and vote gettmcr abl- . .boy, who caul rig t Y calm e ey eserve In rIngI· an t at IS,e ~aus~ 0 IS a es Iqu _ . '" ", Iof the Vinton street car barn. After most cruely assaulted her so It IS
. 1 f A l' h '·00 . t'o to Oma'-- next "ea~ Thi- t bl Th B I . he 1'- II-t'· Hopkn'ns showed his fme splrn: .. . " -tIt e 0 ustra Ian c· amplOn t ay. conven 1 n 1=. of L. :s rou es. e ee c arms :s.:. . c3Johng one of the glrlS Wheeler In-, clalmed by those who are surely In

The record to date shows that Tiny organization sent a bunch of live grabbing off something like 20 thou- and genmne democracy when he re-! ducel\ her to cret asride the handleIposition to know. .
(a hell of a name to fasten upon-him) .wires out to Salt Lake determined sand dollars a year on the graft. mm-ed himself from t~e race. to pre-I bars of his mo~orcycle and go for a Bedraggled and torn with the fear

t b · ho e the bacon and they Th W' ld H ld' t" cr di venL a deadlock and m the lllterest I I' ..has been in 24 fio-hts since he has 0 nng ill ~ 'or - :ra In a s IngIn", e - "' . 1spin. Innocently enough she agreed. that comes to an mnocent Chlld after
claimed Omaha his"'home. Out of the did that very thing. It is estimated tonal sarcastIcally says that perhaps OI harmon:\'. i With his prey secured this man whol (Continued on page 3)
two score fights he has not had over that n~t less. than te.n thous~d dele- the sheriff is not making a dime on I •
two set ups, a record we believe -for ga,tes Tnc~udTng theIr relatives. and tthhi:nfgese.d.g.raft and says a lot of other SIG;:!fI~~~~.~E00:.:::Sp.I~RITYII,EASTE'RN POLITICIANS FEAR LA FOLLETTE
men of his ability. On fifteen differ- friends wIll atten.d. ~f the. fIgure. . '
ent occasions he has won by the proves corr~t thI7 City wIll .h~ve MeantIme a bunch of Germans are Omana and Nebraska are In for a ~

knockout route. He won five other about the bIggest Job of entertammg saying that Mike double crossed them peri?d of ~rosperity this fall unle~ssI WHIL~'WESTERNERS THINK HIM WEAK
fights on decision, got two draws and it has .ever been cal.led upon to do. and are waiti~g f,:r the oppo~tunjty al SIgnS falL The farmers are go:ng ! u'
lOS.t but tw.o .scraps. If that is not Th.e local chapter IS not. overly largeIto get even With hIm. The pnsoners to make a nifty profit on everything I
~. 'record for a hen'vywe'lght then I't but what it lacks in numbers it makes are saying little because they dare thev sell. After four years of adver- D' (' 1'1 S obI T 0 'II I I d t
~ ~ .' . hi h ,. Lh' have I UTIS or 00 l{ ge '- eem .~ eo . vereome A n< epen en
is a fact that the moon is made "'out up in pep and ginger. The member- not. Perhaps are unable to speak SIt'S dun~f w c r:;e < te:, d I Ollposif.ion--':'Bryan }Ia~' S"ing Nebraska If He }Iakes
of green cheese. s~ip is li:uited t? veterans wh? were Ibecau7e of being overly fed up on been una

h
e o~llun\Vl ~g. 0 h spe~o Popular Gubernatorial Recommendation-Dawes

Let your mind travel back to the dIsabled Tn foreIgn lands or m for-! the nch foods that are no doubt money, t ey WI now e In s ape ., lfill Start Thiug'S "Then He Arrives.

days when Jim Cor.bett. end.ed. th.€I eign wat.ers. !he peop.le ~f t~s City". dale.. d out to .the p:i~oners.. Pretty ~t:~au~~ ;r::;er:::, f:nn;:er~m~~: -
fighting career of John L. Sullivan, must back thIS organIZatIOn LO the tough to be Tn polItICS durmg the Political managers profess to be 'I· Bob makes his home. Neither oldr °t d t't that th b d d merchants can use aU the looseif you are old enough, and see if you Iml an see 0 1, e. mem ers og ays. , 'h a bit concerned about the election I party candidate is particularly popu-

h · - t d II th t change that will no doubt come t eir Ican recall any mit slinger with a get t elr JUs. ues a . elmes_ I . '" results in the northwest with the lIar out here but Bryan and Dawes may
• • ! ERIC THE "OOK ' wav thIS ~all.simIlar record at the top weIght. . I.... . • possible prospect that the election be expected to overcome any preju-

They aint I1Qn~ as Judge Cooley used ANOTHER CITIZEN FOR OMAHA I 'DRIFTS INTO TOWN -T-U-'-"A-D-'D- TO will be decided in the house of repre- dice that may exist against the
... . ' • . . • . . ISEE WHAT --,

to say. Whoa, back up baby, there Omaha gamed a new cltlzen Wed-\ Enc the cook, IS ill wwn, used to WESTERN LEAGUE LEADERS sentatives. Such a thing is possible major presidential candidates.
is one and only one and he signs on nesday when a ten pound boy was. cook for the Leopolds in Chicago. Our Omaha baseball team got an but not probadle. Those .doing the The selection of Wheeler rounds
the hotel register, Thomas Gibbous, born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ander- Now does his stuff for Ed. Peterson. awful drubbing Thursday at the worrying are the eastern directors of out the Independent ticket in splen
Esq. sort, 2424 Pierce street. If he grows He is there all over and never took h d f the Tulsa Oilcans. Never, the Democratic and Republican head- a republican but gives the republi-

Big Jeems Herman lost to Jack up to be the man his dad is he will a drink in his life. Erick ra.ised cra~ : ~t or nm while the souther- quarters. cans little or no support while the
Renault and t~Fred Fulton... TJ::at :nake a. mighty g:ma man. .Anderson young Leo~old on too .. rich food so ~~rs were piling up 22 pearies. It The average citize~ livin~ in thes.e Sentae is in session.
saves space which wQUld ~ oocupred IS a dIsabled veLeran of the. world State's At:torney Crowe should in- is one of these things that makes parts can not conceIVe SUCh a POSSI- Likewie Wheeler is a democrat, a
in telling of his numerous Victories. war. having been the. first Omahan vestigate him. baseball what it is. The best team bility. NebraSka is not in the north Wheeler democrat as it were, that is
Funny st?ry is connected with the returned f~ France because of in the league ~uch as the Buffaloes west geogl:a~hiCaIly but. is put there to say he is the same kind of a demo-
Fulton fight, funny fQr everybody German bullets. LOYAL COHN IN MOUNTAINS in the Western sometimes gets. theirs by the polItIcal progastmators under crat as L.a Follette is a republican.
except Jack Lewis and his ace in the WITH, HIS BRAND NEW WIFE and when they do the opposition the assumption that this state as Out her~ m the west we do not take
hole,Rennan. In the seventh inning GOOD BYE MISTER CARPENTIER Loyal Cohn, owner and proprietor usually rubs it in. Iwell as Kansas will join hands ,,,,"ith our politICS that way. A man .to getthe
of their eight round bout down east, Gene Tunney, Thursday night pt"ov- of the Loyal hotel is enjoying his ; Wisconsin, Minnesota. the Dakot,?S vote of the corn belt regIon must
Tiny floored Fred and aCcording to ed once mQre he is the best light honeymoon in the Rocky mountains, BUSINESS GOOD AT THE and other northwestern states in fol- stand for something besides himself.
no less 3. boxing authority than Tom· heavYweight in the business when he. He \vrites. the Mediator that it is ARTHUR EDSON PLANT lowing the fortunes of the much pom- Davis and Bryan stand for certain
Dennison, one single second of' time licked the. daylights out of the once \ "Godrs country," and he is .glad to see Lots of business men are com- padQured Bob LaFoliette, a sort of established democraic principles that
lost Herman the bout and Jack ten popular Georges Carpentier. There the Mediator out there. plaining about business but not socialist who carries the republican are familiar with the voters. So do
thousand cold simoleons. In that is but one man living who has a Cohn and his wife are at Matter- Arthur L. Edson, proprietor of the banner for office getting purposes Coolidge and Dawes_ These princi
round· Herman caught FultOIl flush ebance with him at equal weight, horn. in Estes Park, Colorsdo, where automobile repair and rebuilding shop and Burton Wheeler a run away dem- pIes are in some ways decidedly
on the jaw and dropped him cold but he being Tommy Gibbons. They are he apparently is having a. big time on north Fifteenth street. He is ocraL different but they are basi<; and have
the old ring general come out o:f it the two lads to fight it out for the Lo~'al knows how to enjoy himself, rushed with ""ork but always able to Not a chance. Coolidge or Davis their own particular appeal. Only
just before the judge in the roped chance to swap wollops withDemp~ too. The bootleggers are nOOt bother- handle more. The shop was formerly will carry Nebraska as well as the' time will tell which will appear to
arena was ready to give him ten and sey. Carp may now go back to that ing 'him out there a.nd he dont care known as the A. J. Simpson & Son other states in the corn and wheat the majority, Just now it looks like
eOsts. The next round saw Herman's dear nId France and live in luxury the if he never gets back. He expects to plant and was established forty belt with the possible exception of the Democrats have the better of the

.(Continued on Page 4) Irest of his life on American dollars. remain' in the Park some time. Iyears agu. !Wissconsin where the self appointed (Cointnued on page 2)
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OMAHA

Store

BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

Tel. No. 26

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

Tel. Wa. 6106

Lottie Schmidt

Rose Stodden
llianagers

TEL. JACKSON lUll

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

THE

OLD RELIABLE

Han)" Gravert, Prop.

CHICKEN DINNERS

A SPECIALTY

2737 North 6.2nd Street

AR11~1'IC

MEMORIALS

YOUR SATISFACTION 15
OUR SUCCESS

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINKS.

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

GUS. J. TRAHAJ.~AS, Prop.

lUiIIiard,
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Carnation Inn

Rialto Barber Shop

Gravert's Soft Drinks

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM
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UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY
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TBIJ1TY TA.BLJlI

Also hD I..bae

CIGAaa alll. IOrT Dal •• &

VICTROL..<iS
$25 to $490

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

1609 FARNAM STREET

Easy Terms
Latest Vict.or Records on

Sale All the Time

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

MYERS--DILLON
8"U Prescription Drug

OF OIlllAHA

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

SchmaUer &Mueller
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FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

RESTAURANTS

Welch's

NEWLY REMODELED

HULSE &
RIEPEN

BOMB-MADD STYLE

P 1]1 I

The

Hotel Howard

DRESSMAKING HINTS

Best.Six Cord Spool Cotton

LIST CAR LEAVES

SEW AND SAVE WITH

New Loeation
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Auto Falls 60 Feel;
OCCapai'lts Unhurt iI

HumeH, X. Y.-Two smm.:he,l he,.d· .
llght hulhi' elll,"Iitnted the "nl~' llilllJ- j Harle-Haas Drug Co.
age when 1I d",~pd automobIle "c·.
('uilied tty :\£1'. and )£1":". E'hnmJ .Rump I",' DI8!RIBUTORS
crashed tl:il'mlg-lJ ,hI' ~uard railing "ll f Ce>anci1 BlufflS, Iowa. 1~"'''''''''''''''''''''••''''''''''''''''''''''''''II!III'''l''''••''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''~'''
an oVl"rllPad !lsi.l>:" Ime at nig;ht .mr! ~OO•••• o••O~OOOOOOII H 1

,l!'opped flO ft'el III Ih.. raHroact trl;"ks !
helo,,". Bump wa:" InuTylng TO rhe
hetI~hlt:l. of hrz;;; HUll hf'r, \yhn \\·8:5 l'tJ,...,.

pnrtt'n to Itp Iwal" Ileatl>.
Th~ 3HronH~hHt' hlU,ltJ.d ..i~ht side np

Hlld neitlH'I' "f tlte n{TUIl:lm", was even
hruised.

Under New Management
18TH &: HOWARD STS. I 1514-16-18 PI"ano Co Pnoue

Essays Role of Tom Cat , .1 Dodge SI. • AT,1851i H19t Douglas St. Omaha
Then Ransacks the House; OMAHA, NEBIL I I"'_..-....\6..........__......M"........~

Rud;ford. IlI.-AHwng Rockford's:~ ..--- "'''''_ ";z> ---~

~ollr ~urglari~s in one nigllt. foHo',"" i .-.··:·y~·~~-)o.;··:......~:,..)oo'...;~~r~~·· \I II II F'".;etula-Pay When cur~dl
mg SIX the night before. WUl> m,E' III I' '. .~. II I ~ ~ "11 ~

whidl the r?bber :"Ilh"tituted himself I'~: COur-1eII0 :~ j .' ~~~~~~Jm~J:~a=:::for the fnullly ,·at. ':' •• I -?' ;Jllsl--.tltoa. No Ch.liomfo:rm, EUw or oth• .-I
At tll.. lIome of tht' R. Krl'u<" family ! l.. ~ I ~edo:: lIAd- A ClUnl suannteed itlllTM7~

tll~.. !arC": hla~k tfll,l~ eat _h~l~ ~l1i::-htIt:1 ~t;:.~e:..1:~~r=~~~=:.:i:~~011~=:'~ --I
prl\ :lpge".. _~n S"d~.ltn~." 11.1: t.lIe I ~. :~ '. DR. E.. R. TERRY Sanitarium Peters Trust /Uee) Bldg. O}IA.H.A.
fanuly heen rlli' Ttlm S rIght:: ill The It Th I MRld C· •! " v-"
home thllt. tht' memhers .h:l\·e foIh>\\'ed f a I Igar I.~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::;;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::;;;;;;~
tl!{' pra~·tll·p of t1eter:I1lDlllg whether! X • ! I.)
the ear IS out. If he Ii' the rear door i , :
is left 0JH'n for hi;; return. C! J

It wa" during i;U':!1 a 11erind that: :
diP lturglar I'mere,l the l"'l1SP :md i
rlll1":l'·!.:e,1 It. '

'Y!lt'll the family awoke in tlH'm..ru
lng. tllp (loor Wll~ still aj~lr and the
r:at was homE'.

MEDIATORThe

Entered as second cklss matter at the postoffice at
Omaha. Nebraska, under the act of 1VJarch 9th, 1879.

.EDWIN L. HUNTLEY,' Editor and Proprietor

Per Yea:r.;, • • $2.00 Single Copy • • • 5 Cents

, PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 7040 544PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE . NAMES OF' SuBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOv""ED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID. FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL. BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SU13SCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND TH.AT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

iUEDIATOR NEWS ST~<iNDS
Joe Radieia 16th and FarnalTI

Meyer's News Stand -------------------- 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin 208 South 14th
ffoltz ------ 103 North 16th
fU1yn -------_ 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
]{ulp __----- 2514 North 24th
Neltner __~ ...: 2717 Leavenworth
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-Sar-Ben News Co. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard

I

Farnam Street LIne
.5th a.nd Farnam tor Dundee. 1:11'
'3th and Farnam for 46th &ad.

i1--------.---iiiiiiii-~iiiiiiii __iiiiiii ._iiI ;~~'ffo~ D~;.d~·~_..···_·__::_-_-:--·-1n;
W.on't Get Up and Work, f

1
.: ::th and Farnam for Depot .. 2:04

H,,~ney street LIne
Wife HUrls Hot Water Bus. Ph()ne ATlantic 7879 Res. Phone WA lnut 4596 ;2d 8.Jld Parker to 6th St. U:51l

s~a::~dheC~~~s ~::~~ ~:b:~:O:~ ::_:h1~!~~L~o~[~~~~~ ::~:.511~p- ...A-"X"'.....T....-O~N-.......&.."'.."..G-...A....-L"""L......A-"G....-H"--E......R..".......C"'....o"'"M..

1
rema.ined in bed. His wife, }'fary, IF YOU WA.NT HELP SEE. SAVAGE FIRST . ,nth and Farna:m, We"t SId" 1:2<-1 . ..
demanded he ri"e and seek a job. IlGth and Farnam for .F1orenc____. 1:1~ AUT 0 l1li 0 B I L E 5 U P P LIE I
Wben he refused, shE' poured a kettle", e ,6th and F1LrnlUll for KanJiU AVll...__ 1.3.

f l' . SAVAGE L b A It6th and Fan:.•am for 24th and Ames- 2:tl~ 701--11 SOUTH TENTH STREETo hoi mg water over him, he toln pI}- . a or gency South Omaha and ..2d and Grand
lice lit the county hospital. where he Hth and Farnam for Weat Q ..._-.- 1:%1 :-...._~-~_M"i _~_......,__ __~ ...... ~

is being treated for severe burns on I i4th and F ...rna.m tar 42d and GranlL. 1:25 1NIi_~ M"M_...._ --..._......_"~...."'-......IIlIo"..""_"
arms ani! chest. 204 SOlJTH 12th STREET 209 SOUTH 18th STREET I Dodge Street Lin. .._ ......_-~.~~- .'!6th &.114 Dong" CWest)__.__._ 1:2~

I16th and Dodge (ElI..!lt).__.._•. 2:0.Meet& Dad in Jail II J· '1nth and Spaulding for Depou_. .l:4~

• I I Leavenworth and Deaf fnatltute !"t. ~ 0 PIa'-' L·k HI'
Atlanta, Ga.-Fatller and son were 1_ ..MM~MMM~ ..M~_..............M ......"'"V,f I 15th lLDd Fa.rnam (North) 12::~ '·i "",e leo mes

reunited when ;rohn L. GtID.Il of ~em-l I! 15th a.nd Farnam (South)..-._-_ 12:V
, \ Benson .nd AllbrIght

phiS, 'lenn., entered the federal peni- At I t- 7755 (I~th and Farnam for BenllOll--_ 1:24 • •
tentlary here, where hIs father. John • an Ie i 1:3th IL!Id F2l'TIam tor Allbrlght...__• 1:011 BIIIIard Par10rs
G G is servO t f, vi " t3th 1IUl4 Farnam tor 24th and N_ 1:23

. unn, l~ a sen ence or 0- I Fort C..-oak Lin.
lat10n Of the anti-narcotic law. ~~th a.nd"N St.... South Om-.ha...__U:(Hj

Aged Man in Prison DREXEL TAXI I~ .;. ::;n;;';~~I~~~::::::
SiollX Falls, S. D.-Prison dQOrl5 lith and Farnam-south to ll{th lUul

closed at the penitentiary recently be- 16TH AND WEBSTER i Vinton .__ 1:30
hind .Arthur J. Fergtli!on, seventy-five tilth and It-arnam-l5Outh to %ith and
years, for kUlfug his w1te ·fn 19'22. . J!I Vinton _. ..---- 4::0
Whlle awaiting trial Fer.guson at.·· ..... Harry Dennison . 161<:n:s."d_~~am-:-no~ to 14th and ':-llt
tempted SuicIde. butfaUed.·· ,'3th and Far:uun-north to 24th and

~~....__....'Ii..'Ii_..~~~..'"""'..~"....'lNl!>'lNl!>_V i !;~m:~d Fanlam-northtOUth'~ 1:30

II \me.. _.--_.._..... 4:%0
.c!. and Mason to 46th and Cumhlg_ 3:62
:th.. and lfarnam to 46th and Cumin.. ,(:00
,t~, =d Cuming to 10th and Ban-

I ~C,f~lld-·F;;;~ to 10th ar,d Ban- 4:21
I roft _. ... 4.38
i P4th Slr.,e1 Cr;)S£·Town I

:, • .:nd Lake to 24th and VlntOlL_12 :48\
. an~i Lakp. to 4:2:d Rlld L.~.~.~ .12;3t

-. ~!·.rl L. :r:- :;" .~ ,:ni:j \tipton..~ ..~.- 1;!5 I
COtH'~C'il C~~iffs. 2,f"id Crnahl

.. r ~..r.ti ,B.r'i)}I .. \·.··J\· for (hr..a.ha.__ l:;~' I
'~t " ._~. F ! r ''''':'1~~1.-_~ i ~~, ~

-A,.H'! H,:-w-'--~rd tor- P"Ar~ anc

'Child Scalded to Death
Reelfoot Lake. Ky.-Stumbling into

!l kettle (If hoilln,. water on the :Il.oor,
tbe two·year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wallace WHS fatally scalded.

Aerial Cause. Death
E1lSto~ Pa.-When 11 radio aeril11 he

WliS tryIng to string touched a Uyewfre
Dani~ Sullivan was electrocuted.

IEASTERN PO~~~'~'FOLLETTE Ifl(-C~M'I:;~=a~~~::~=c"il! I
i, I QQoda am! 8"",j,.,,,~ ; I' II
\ . (Contmued from Page I}. i! OP£N Al.l.. NIGHT I'
Iargument but it may look dIfferent I F_ o.l!vlOJ"Y Njtal r:"r.:,cC::es i! I I
in November. i' Dougl.. 2m 1~h Qlld Farnam. ) I

In showing how well Wheeler fits ._-_. ---".,,.,,.-;'

in with La Follette and the general
scheme of things from the new party
stand point, one eastern \vriter
points out that the .Montana senator
is under federai indictment. Accord-

. ing to Washington dispatches, what
ever tlieoutcome of that case may be,
La Follette figures Wheeler can be
payed up as a martyr, something
after the order of Gene Debs.

The Wisconsin senator probably
For a value.!:>!e book on

has in mind that Debs, while serving dressmaking. send 4c. to

a federal sentence at Atlanta once THE SPOOL COTTON CO.. De;>t. C
polled a vote of nearly a million for _ 315 F:,::~::.• New Yo.-k

the presidency. Others point out .';}.\'....E._••!IIIAA.!lIii!i~iti~~_._I:;~:&.;r.:;;...
that Wheeler's removal as district ~

attorney for Montana for alleged A ;c

affiliation with the I. W. W. and u'nt ~
anti-war activities ought to make se- i
cure the following of the wobblies. t.

LaFollette did not pick Governor Be.tty'. I
Bryn as a running mate, not because
the Commoner's brother is not a
progressive but because he is not
Ithe kind of a progressive that would.
I[ appeal to ult.ra radicals, not a man I.
that would fit in with his high ~

1sounding, meaningless platform. I

f Governor Bryan can do more for i Frel!lh Twioe Daily ill AIl

I
the democratic presidential nominees i
in Nebraska -than any other one man i

'01' set of men. He can at the same I

time, do more damage by promoting
any undue discord in the ranks of

...-----------------------------" Nebraska democracy through de-
WHEELER AND HIS TROUBLES manding that the democratic com-

For unadulterated nerve, Or in coarse words, gall, the action of mittee select some candidate to suc
Lyman Wheeler, once cha.rged with aiding and abetting delin'quency 'ceed him as gov.ernor who will repre
of a woman, or rather a mere child, and a. deformed child at that, ill sent some particular faction and
setting himself UIl as the mast-er mimi and the emblem of purity, cause ill feeling with hosts of other
as police ooJIUllissioner, to succeed Henry Dunn, at present hO'Iding good died-in·"the-wool democrats, who
that place, 1s the limit of everything that c-an be th()ught of and want to be loyal to the party but not
not in the dictionary. like to be tramped on politically

This man Wheeler, whom the teStimony in the child delinquency than any other man.
ease in questi<m showed, rode this child to Riverview park on the Mr Bryan has been able to handle
handle bars of his motorcycle, and what he did at the park is un- these questions quite satisfactory in
mentionable. And this man, in the face of these charges, has the the past and it is not to be doubted
guts to set--himself up as a can'tlidlile for l\Ir. Dunn's place on the that he will be equal to the occasion
city commission. Worse and rottener things may have occllred in at this crucial period. There is sure
Omaha, bllt they have never been told. lust now they are trying ly sQme man in the state that is big ~"..~~~....,,~
for murder in Chicago two boys for crime against society that could enough to be governor who would be
be little wors'e than the crime charged against this lrrown man satisfactory to democrats in Omaha
Wheeler. - as well as out through the state, and

~e difference is that these Chicago boys will probably go to he may live right here in Omaha.
the electric chair or hang from a beam because the authorities are
bl . h ' -. Even as this is being written, I

a e to conVICt t em. In Vlheeler s case, he was befrIended by the d 'h tNt h b
h

. '- .. ...' \vor comes t a or on as· een·
man w om he IS now tnrIng to Insult, and who In the Interest of ltd t t' D t'.. . t d th . h l' . - e ece 0 carry ne emocra Ie gu-
~ocle yan, e morale of t e po Ice department, used ~he)n~lue~ce.bernatorial banner a good selection.
m Wheeler s behalf and managed to have the matter~qwetlyIDsmlss- .
ed.· This is an awful indictment, and one which the sober and. well
raised people of Omaha will condemn from the start.

We can have no brief for any city commissioner nor for Tom
Dennison, but we will say truthfully that they are both saints, as
compared with this man Wheeler, whose actions in this recall stuff
are Without parallel. .

Incidentally, we are reliably informed that this is one of the re
sults of having in our midst a few misguided persons who have tied
up with and become a part of the Ku Klux man. From the same
SQurce, too, we are informed that Wheelerjs a member of this body,
despite any assertion he may make. We are not in a position to
say how this information comes to us. but it is sufficient to say that
its source is unquestioned. \\lleeler" is also given credit for~being
the Omaha representative of the Klan Kourier, being sold on the
streets once a week, and whose particular businesss it is to throw
brickbats at our Fair city.

This Klan paper has been actively engaged in ,an attempt to
destroy everything of any value in the city. and the Klan is helping
along all it can. This institution is of the sort that takes up and
supports he actions of men like Wheeler and declares it is 100 per
cent American. It has il1!3tituted on office in the Peters Trust
building from whieh 'Wheeler is working, ably assisted by Dudley,
Herman Metz, Emil Larson & Drury company. It has taken on the
1. W. W., the Anti-Saloon League, Jennie Calfas and others of that
ilk, who are assisting in the attempt to pull down the work of the
peorle of Omaha. They are all do'\\'1l and outers, who are attempt
ing to build a new'organization similar to the one Dean Ringer got
to working a few years ago, and which ended with the bmning of
Omaha's million dollar court house, the hanging of a man and un-
told other damage. . '

Will Omaha people of the better class permit this kind of pea
. pIe live in our fair city, and- even dare to attempt to run it. Once
should have been enough to learn them their lesson.

The quicker this blackleg Wheeler is gotten rid of the better
off will Omaha be for it.

PAGE TWO
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Dept. "~1"

BON

OT L

MONTHOR

Reduced Summer :Rates

Storage and Forwardem

Storage Space Always

Available.

HOTEL PLAZA
14th and Howard

AMERICAN TRANSFEF
COMPANY

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

R.eg. TAl Bron .1. E. Gra,.
Phone Douglas 2019 '

i.e Oron 8£ Gray Electrical Works
Expert Electrical Engineen

~lotor8, Generators, Electric Ele
eTators, Repairs, Armature

Winding, Eledric Wiring
116 South 13th St. O-a.ha, Neb.

e 8 • • • • •• II • I

""' ;.".;.".;;...0-+- _._. _ ~ ••• ., • 1 ...

M

WEEK

AT. 6680

H29 So. 13th

BY

LUE

T
Strictly Modern

RATES

Good Old

.iLL NEWLY
REPAINTED

REDECORATED,
AND REFURNISHED

l\IODERN
NEW lUANA.GElUENT

eH

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest ire. BRANDY
RUM'" RYE* GIN'" SCOTCH'" Apricot* Peppermint* BenedictiJl,e*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine it:ll~Ol"tM

FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious true taate
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallOIllllJ"

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy dir8llet
from the importer and yon have our guarantee of the purest IUICI
best obtainable at these prices: $2,00 per 2-oz, bottle, three for ~.o&
Per pint {enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C,O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentrati<in-nothing f!.ner or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1 %-Oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. SEA-DOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliinina.tes the raw tast.e in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels.
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaran
teed or money back. Our references: AIly Omaha Bank {We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America}. Catalogues OIl

copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST. OMAHA. NEB.

------------ -----------------

AT. 3322
Lowest Meter Rate

Watch for Blue Lights at Night

·;~·:+-e-~~~:~ ...:-:--:'K:..:..:x...:~~:-<_:-;.....x.....:.~.:_;~

f: rn See YOil at the ~
; ~
.:. Nev;f Bas·? Bau .".t ~ II ~
v L1}'" ...'f.~i 2,!eaaquart.ers i
l. 411 Souta 15th St.

f Cigars and Tobacco

t Soft Drinks of all Kinds

i "Paekey" Goug'han, Prop.
,) Douglas 8462
~
>:o(~~;..~...X+-(~••• I ••••

WITHOUT BATH

Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $·tOO and up

Weekly Double $7,00 and up

WITH BATH

Daily Single $1,50 and. up

Daily Double $2.50 a.nd up

I
Weekly Single $10.50 and up

~illllmllllJlllll'lHffllIIIIIIIIIIIIfJlllllf~I~.We.ek.lY.Do.uh.le.$1.4.00.a.nd.
U

•

p
~!

r--~=...-'- ~
~ Dnglas 11$1

J ' 1-620 C&pIt1IIiI A,,..1Ie

..... aa •• '.II •• II4:I •••• ' ..... i

......_ .

I Close In···110 So" 13th

Telephone, AT. 5095-6 Between Douglas and Dodge

~~~~~~>'~~OO •••~~••••••• I.'t •• (~

I; DUNDE:;~~~i;;~G I
1

, .~ & HARDWARE CO. t.
(Incorporated) t:

\·,'-~~~~::~.::::: I
I"'''''''''........~~~'Ir'Io ..~.._ ....'Ir'Io''''''''...........'""....''''''''''''''''''''''''''M ~

1 ........~..~........'I>1>,...-""""-..,.~.........." ....M ........--

1~·······..·;:.';r:;S;;~9: ..•••••••..

I

J>M

1516 Fanaam 81.

Jess Reynolds, Hp'.

For Sale!

BEST BUY IN O:\IAllA

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lantic 7441

Four-room hOUl~e, two lots,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Re&l sacrifice

for cash.

r m
,

«

HIDING'UNDER BED, Ill'll11I11IIIiIHlllltlIHlIIlIIlIllUlIIIIIIIIIIlJI:I,~~~~~~P-
MIMICKED A MOUSE :::i =

Wife'. Complain! Again,l : CALIFORNIA ::
Los Angeles Man. HOT E L _

Los Angeles.-When Aubrey Mac- _
Baln, Hawthorne photographeI"", wanted _ 16th & California Sts.
to annoy his wife, he I>ut his mind to 
the matter and evolved a method tnat
veteran attaches of the ofllce of Coun
ty Clerk Lampton, on reading the _
complaint of Mrs. Adelean MacBain,
hailed as a. novelty In the line of =
mental cruelties. =

He hId under the bed and made a 
noise like a mouse, Mrs. MacBain de
clnred.

When finaily she summoned up suf
ficient courage to look under the bed
for the mouse and saw a man, she
was scared almost to death, she as
serted. And to top off the occasion,
she recited, he then crawled out from
under the bed and threw shoes, books
and clothes at her,

1
6ftIIIMmIltRmIIHBUI"nJl1JiTiIIJJm~

..JABEZ CROSS ~
:' Soft Dri.... !"inc All-Day Lum:h =
! cedlM. Full L.lne Best C\131II"L :::::
:: Polite &el"vlee. :::
:: 229 a.. 14th St. Omaha. =
'::'::',IU)UllllllllliM1U1H_Ul1UUllUll1Junur-

Those Who Rec;gnize
the Usefulness of Pe-ro-na

Are Never Without It

The Pe-ru-na Company, COLUMBUS, OHIO

Fifty years in the service of the people
Sold EveryWhere Tablet or Liquid

Send 4 cents for book on catarrh

ItS tonic properties and the invigorat
ing effect which it exerts upon the
mucous membranes are what makes
Pe-ru-na such avaluable treatment for

a great number of bodily ills.
Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stomach

and bowel disorders are among the more
common affections of the mucous linings
which call for Pe-ru-na.

JA• .219'7

Paxton· Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OIJR SPECIALTY

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

LEGAL NOTICE
C. H. Kubat, Lawyer

403 Barker Block

Moderate Prices

Best Place to Stop

Am exclusive exh}bition pit Wiled for alI Tournamo.ta

SeaUq Capacity 3fiO

Ph~ Jaek.son 9721

Nkk. S. Wranic, Prop.

Ti~er service on all Baseball Gam" and Le-adhtg Sports

Fiwiet &lid Most Exclu l vt! Billiard Parlor ba Middle West

Norfolk, Va.-Grief over her shorn
tresses is belleved to have caused Miss
VirgInIa Jones, seventeen-year-old
member of the Maury high schOOl grad
uatIng class, to end her 11fe. The
young woman crept out of her home at
4 ll. m., after taking her father's auto
mobile key from hIs pocket. A. few
hours later the automobile was found
on the waterfront in LaJ'ayette park.

TO REr~:UND YOU
TIL-'\T THE

\VOODalEN-- OF THE \VORLD
IS ·THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INS1JRANCE SOGE'T'!.
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR pnv~-;

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND F AMi L '"

WITH U~T

Certificates $256 a.nd Up. Bates Reasonable but Adeqnate.
Ring lAo ii223. No @narge fGr explanation.

W. A. FRASER J. To YATES.
&vereign CQmmander SovereigiI Clerk
~~.....~~ ....--..~~ ....."-'"......_..-

E:tHL L".:AF, Pro:p.

-..M"M..~..MM.."""...."..~~ ,,"~"""'~ Ii
Phone At. 816£ Take Doillr. 8t t Car from De.o~ I

Hotel Neville

_n.-.. ..._....~.....,""~-ertt_ ........• ............ ........__.........._~

MACK

K

s

C A.R S

p

--~VS.---

CADILLAC

THE GREAT

OJ

GOOD PRELIMINARIES

TEX RICKARD'S SOUTH AMERICAN FIND

SEMI·WINDUP

WINNER OF 20 BLOODTH.IRSTY BATTLES

BUY TICKETS EARLY - IF IT_RAINS

• MATCH~ BE HELD AT AUDITORWl\1

KING JOY TAXI CO.
PHONE lA·CKSON 4283

NO ADVANCE, IN PRICES-$3, $2, $1 PIns Tax.

TI NY

HER
Battling MORflre vs Kid Norfolk

JULY 31sl.

OSCAR '

I

~~~~~~~~~=~=~IfI
STAND: KING JOY CAFE 1411 FARNAIU ST.

EX-CAPTA.IN WHEELER ., This is but one of the things Threatens to Leave,
SHOWN UP charged against Wheeler who now Kills Her and Self

(Continued from Page 1) has the unlimited and unmitigated Portland, Ind.-Mbert Cage, fifty,
such a heinous butchering, this poor guts to ask the, people of Omaha to farmer, and his llousekeeper, Miss
little victim ofa criine that in the recall Commissioner Dunn and to BuIll. Gunn, thirty-five, were killed, and

. minds of most people is~orse' than elect him to the all important place Basil Gr""l', twenty-one, taxicab driver,
murder, wearaUy wended her way 'to as head of the police department. was seriously wounded as a result of a
the little cottage she caned home, Other charges of a 'less revolting shootIngllffray at the Cage home.

h
'nature have heert made by acquaint- Cage, whQ is said to have become

. t ere to unfold, her story to the only . enraged when his housekeeper reo
one who could know and s"UTTlpa/L.";';e. ences and former assocIates, all of . .. h h h 1 i hi".- ,uuz.. .'.",,agneu. ,S ot er as s e was ea"V ng s
Later when the little child was able WhlCh no dou~t will 'Come :0 h~ht ~t, home with her belongings, wounded the
t6appear in court she faced tms the proper time. Meanwhile;It wlll ~ cab driver who had been engaged to
man Wheeler and, eharged him with be interesting to see what Mr. WheeI~ i take her to Portland; and then turned
the mostdamnableslld fiendish crime er win have to ,say about· the crime' the gun Mi,himself.
that can be ch1lrged llgamst a man. he is alleged to have eommited on -------

Wheeler was acquitted of the crime that poor 'little ragged girl back in Girl Mourns Tresses,
but that makes him no less guilty 1912. Ends It All in River
Of thedaStardIy act according to It is possible that Wheeler will
those who' mow how it came ,about get 'several thousand signers to his
that he was freed of the charge. His petition, it is even possible that he
alibi was framed by several people will have enough to demand an elec
swearing that his motorcycle was tion, though not probable. One thing
broken down at the time and that it, we will venture is the fact that few
would have been impossible for the iLany lTIothe,rs will sign the petition
officer to have made the ride. after learning the facts concerning
No one knows better than Wheeler the alleged brutal assault by Wheeler
himself that it was through the in- on an innocent girl. We do not be
fluence of, a local politician that, he lieve that the motherhood of our fair
was freed of the charge and at that city will tolorate for a single minute
time felt under everlasting obliga" a man of the character of Wheeler,
fions to him. not as their representative on the To Lee Brown.

The complaint was .made at the timeIcity commission leastwise. Neither Non,-resident Defendant:
by Howard Kennedy and the late do we believe the men voters of the You are hereby notified that Eui-
"MoW' Bernstein, officers of the ju- city will stand for a man of Wheel- lar Brown filed her petition in the
vinile court in 1912. When the trial i:r's calibre who after having been District Court of Douglas County
was over which so many people claim associated with Henry Dunn for 20 Nebraska, March 29, 1924, to obtain
was a farce and a travesy on justice, years finds out all of a sudden that a divorce from you on the grounds
the officer walked out a free m"an his late chief is unfitted for the posi- of non-support and cruelty. You are
escaping the penitentiary' through tion that the people for the second required to answer said petition on
the friendship and energetic efforts time have elected him. or before August 11',1924.
of others, it is said. The charge made 7-11-4T. Euilar Brown. Plaintiff
at the time was- aidin.g and abbeting 1. + + ++ _ _._._· • ·_·•••..·.t .__--- _
delinquency. ' The trial came up be- i 0 0 •• 0 .-.-•••- ••••••••• + , •• + X "
fore, Judge Foster on October 29th.:t Kills Himself While ,Ofo

Four days before that tiine Wheeler t Family Is at Church • "
wa~ sus?ende~. because of the com- I Chicago.-Colles EnglJ, fift~·- • In e- s M' 0'.-nes
plall~t fH~ Wl"th the department by eight, us-ed a shotgun to kill ~ U
the Juvenile court. • himself while his wife and two 1

His freedom on the no doubt true i sons were at church. Despond- ; HoteI
charge worked to his advantage in as • ency be~ause ~: h~d be~n ,ullabl: t
much as the police chief felt it best .0 to obtam work ,IS belle\ed b:> :t
for the morale of the department to t the poliCi!""'to have led him to * 13th and HowarG

. t 'te h· hi h I take his life. .)re-lns a 1m w c was done stort- t ...
ly after the trial. ••~:-:-:..:..:-:..:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:..:-:..:..:..).
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A
smashing

indictment
of

modern
society

marriageB

You may be shock

proof but you'll

surely have to

Sweet Daddy!

l\1A.:r-.-ry OTHER FE.4..TURE ATTR.4..CTIONS

ould You Sell
Love For iches?

SATURDAY JULY 26th-ONE WEEK

Coming Soon-"THE COVERED WAGON"

"Hold Your Brath" is one of two feature llictnres to be
shown at the Strand Theatre for one week commencing
Sunday, Jul;y 27th.

when you see
this one. It's
got a ton of

thrills and then
some!

The great comedy
cast includes

Dorothy Devore
Walter Hiers

Tully Marshall
Jimmy Adams

P,rissilla Bonner
Jimmie Harrison
Lincoln Plumer

and many others.

lies
you

in
and

A,T la-ntie 164-1

209.211 S. 15th Street
Karbaeh Block

AN ENTIRE NEW

The
Superiority

of Jerrems' tailoring
in its ability to give
genuine satisfaction
longer wear comfort
good looks.

Try our Bannockburn
Scotch Tweeds, Tearoyd
English W 0 r st e d sand
many famous American
Woolens of exceptional
quality.

srIT A~l) EXTRA I
TROUSERS I

Unusually Values r ',I

$'5 $-- $6- d U

~il
T.AILOR
Wm. JERREMS' SONS

HERMAN-ROJAS I""""'''''"''-"''"'~~--~._~.'''-''~
,FIGHT THURSDAY

(Continued from page 1)

Vaudeville Comp~ny
FIlt.~T 'I'D-IE IN OMAHA

Tbe California Beauty CO.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE)I!

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL YOUR G-4..IN

JACK'S PLACE

ARTHUR L. EDSON

Pietures Change Dllilr

CLOSE 3 A. 31.

~~AT YOU GET AT THE
REX FOR lOe AND 20c

9 TO 11 REELS OF PIC'flJRES
A.ND 45 MI~'lJTES

OF VA.UDEVILLE
CHILUREN 5c _tL1V.-lYS

Successor To
A... J. SIMPSON & SON CO.

PHONE JA..CKSON 0339 212-222 NORTH 15TH ST. I_ .- i

Powerful Story of High Society
the Sacrifice Girls Make

.to Wealth.

Arre&ted on Honeymoon
St. Paul, Minn.-UHtrged with steal

Ing $200 from his employer to finance
his honeymoon. Red Ackerson was ar·
rest!'Q. Ackerson had been given the
money to depo~it in a bank, police say,
but used it to pay for a honeymoon to
Kansas City, Kans. . _ --I
~ '
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finish and the ten grand varnish.,
Suph is life in the big show.

Hnd But about the coming fight. It
will probabl3" be the most interesting
of the season. In the first place it
is to be the first open air fight of

Should a,girl sacnfice herself on
the alter for love at the bidding of the year which will help a lot or

ought to from a gate receipt stand
her parents '1 point. Then again it is to be held

Which is the stronger-a girl's under the auspices of the Veterans
duty to herself and the man she of Foreign Wars and lastly the pro
loves-or the duty to 11er parents? motel' says that he will guarantee

There are the questions answered every son-of-a-gun that planks down
in "For Sale," the startling First his dough that he will have the best I
National picture of American society Isemi-final and other preliminaries I
life, which opens Saturday, for one I that any bloke has ever staged in
week, at the Rialto Theatre. I these here parts.

"For Sale," a story by Earl ,Hud-I One thing certain, the fight will
son, treats of a powerfully dramatic Ibe held on the date scheduled and at
ehapter in the life of a modern so-I League park if Jllp. Pluvious does ~
dety girl who is virtually placed on not get busy in which case the bout l~
the auction block by her parents to, ...vill be staged at the AUditorium·l
be sold as a wife to the highest bid- The wise acres will buy their tickets
del', in order that they still retain today or early Monday, cause there's I
their high social position. goin' to be a glass of jelly there 01'1

The picture is in reality a page should we say a jam.
of true life, dealing as it does with If any change takes place in the,
a situation now existing-an asset main event it will be to replace i
to be bartered' and sold to add Rojas with a still better man.
wealth or prestige to her family.

Many society girs. find that their 'II~===~======~==~I
husbands are "picked" for them by
parents, who see in the marriage a
combinatidn of two mighty for
tunes or as in the case of "For Sale,"
the marrying of a daughter by a
family which feels that it is falling
from social power.

In "For Sale" the principal char·
acter, that of Eleanor Bates, a victim
or her parents' selfishness, is played
by Claire Windsor, one of the screen's
most famous famous beauties. Re
plete with a number -of highly dra
matic situations the picture play
offers to this talented young actress
still another big opportunity to prove
her versa'tile talent. The "For Sale"
part is considered by Miss Windsor
as her greatest emotional character
ization.

The cast opposite her-in the role
of the young American who loved
and almost lost-is Robert Ellis,
another screen leader whose recent
work for the films has classed hEn

San Frandsco.-Trapped by rIsing
tIdef', two Oakland .rollths clung for among the few movie topnotchers.
their li....es to a wave-swept rock off One of the most interesting figures
Lanu's End an afternoon and until Iin the play is the character of "J05

noon of the next tiay. lePh Hudley," a social climber, who
The thriJ1lng tale of their struggle endeavors to use his wealth to "buv"

throu~h the nig. ht. was revealed wilen Ithe girL This part is most ably'
FranCIS Drake, nilleleen,. and Adre-on played by Adolphe Menjou, of the I
Ferrar returned to their east bay, "W f P ." f 1
h 1 '1 0 kl d ' oman 0 arm arne. ,emes wile a' an and SHll Fran- ' '.' " 1
('{seo police were sellrehino- f'lr them. The remaInder of the nr,posmg

DrE'nehed and exhausted they told cast of "For Sale," includes such
their parents of the night-long vigil on film luminaries as Tully Marshall,.
the rocks. Mary Carr, Vera Reynolds. John;

The ~'outbs, both of whom are em- Patrick, Phillips Smalley, Frank I
ploye-d In an east bay automohile fae· Elliott, Jean Vachon, Marga LaRubia 1
to~, went fishing. It was 3 o'eluek and" many others.
wn"n rIley clamuored onto a rock that
jutted out from the shore line near
Land's End.

Found Themselves Trapped.

Four hours th~y fished. Then as
dusk began falling, the,}" said, they
turned to make their way home. But
in the meantime the tide had eome in
and they found themselves trapped on
their l1ercarious foothold and dl!ep

Waves Broke Over Their Foothold.

water_all around them. Neither of the
youths is It g'<HJd swimmer, so after
trying in rain to attract the attention
ot persons ashore they ehose cllnging
to the rock rather than the attempt ~
IIWim to land.

Throughout the night they strun!fl4
to keep awake, while waves broke Mer
their foothold. They fought fatigue
lest· they fall asleep and slip Into the
water.

',Dawn found. the tide l;tlU too hIgh
to attempt making land.. It was not Richard Wud, Prop.
until just before noon tha.t the ebb 151'3 JACKSON ST.
tide had suffl'dentl~' lowered the sur-
face to make- it possible for tllem to SPECIAL C:U:ICKE..N' Dli~NElt WITH HOT BISCUITS $1.2:)
wlHI~ to safety. FRIED CmCUN SJ.NDWICH $ .65

In' the mellutime parents of llOtr.
youthS !J;ld re-If'phoned thl'. pollee. HOT TA.1UALES - - - -BARBECUE RIBS
Search waEt started. which \Va;:: hlllte!T
onl)" hy the arl"ival "r the )"ouths at I' PRIVATE DINING R()OMS FREE DELIVERY SERYICE

I thl'irhnmes sburtlj' aftf'r 1 {j't'lnek.I , .

of Hang on for Their Lives All
Afternoon and Through

the Night.

IN STORY
To Rescue
High

Few residents of Nebraska are yet' terin addition to the 8 eents air mail
aware of the idvantagestbe air mail pootage will insure immediate deli
offers them in speedy delivery of ve~ at points where the mail arrives
their mail, east, ~est, north or south, too late for regular carrier d~liverY
officials of thenewcs8tViee inaugu- that day.•
rated July 1, report. The mistaken In like manner a letter from Craig
notion exists, air mail officials state, or other cities in Nebraska to Los
that the air service is confined sole- Angeles will be carried by plane after:
ly to carrying mail posted in cities reachi~g Oma.ha; to San Francisco.
along the trans-cOntinental route.' and· forwarded by. railway ~an ser-

L. K' Bell,. of Washington, D. C. vice. The postage in this case ,being
traffic manager of the air nlailser- 16 cents, and the time saved being
vice, in a talk before' the executive two, days in delivery. A letter from
committee of the Omahat;hamber of Omaha to Indianapolis or Toleao, and
Commerce, explained the i manner in other points in the Cleveland. Ohio
which the air mail an.d railway mail zone, will be carried by combined air
schedules are co-ordinated so that maiIand railway mail service fOr
hundreds of towns within a 500 mile 16 cents, and to such eastern points
radius' of each of the tran-continental as Washington, Boston or Philadel
division points of the airway can save phia, is forfarded by rail after reach
from one to two days in the delivery ing New York from Omaha by air
of mail to destinations in every state. mail.
The cost of sending such mail by The importance of the air mail and
airplane and railway service combined its development to both Omaha and
is the- same for these cities .as for Nebraska has been pointed out by
those located along the route the postoffice .' and air mail officials,
mail planes travel.· Omaha is" the central city on the

Letters mailed from Lincoln and present transcontinental air mail
addressed to Louisville, Kentucky, highway and the hub of the entire
for example, are forwarded by rail- system. Headquarters for the dis
road to the nearest division point on tribtition of this mail, east and west,
the air mail route, which is Omaha.' are located in Omaha. Success of
Then such mail on which the air maill the new service means its expansion
postage is affixed, or the required i with correlating lines bringing mail
amount of postage with "Air Mail",!!t high speed through the air from
written below the stamps, is picked other cities, north and south, for dis
up by the air mail service at Omaha· patch east and west on the main,
and shot through the air to Chicago transcontinental airway. Such devel
at a speed of more than 100 miles an opment ,vill make Omaha the possible
hour, 'then reforwarded without de- distributing center for the bulk of
lay by railway mail service to Louis- the nation's mail.
ville, reaching there the next morning For this reason a campaign has
The· air mail postage required in this been started to urge the business
instance is 8 cents, since that is the men of Omaha and Nebraska to pat
rate between cities in the same zone. ronize the au' mail service at every
A special delivery stamp on the let- opportunity.

THRILLS AND FUN
Fianoe Is Too Fat

Heroinp From
Building.

"Hold Your Breath" Has Galaxy
Well-Known Comedy

Ployers.

Finds -Purse; Gets Rf!.ward
Atlanta, Ga.-Catl«'rint> Hogue, aged

fifteen, has $250 an.I Mrs. .James Rollo·
man bas lIer purse. {'cmtaining mone,\'
and jewelry to the value of $5,000,
again safely in her possession. The
valuables were lost an'] the girl picked
them up in the stree:t in front of the
Imperial hotel and turned the find over
to the police. who Nwk her name. Mrs.
HollOman promptly and generously re
warded the girl for her honesty.

Afraid of Dynamite
Sto('kbridge, K r.-(Jnnquerlng hls

fear of dynamite ('ost the life of llllss
worth Perkins. He was afraid of dy·
namite bathe was givenpermisnon to
set otf t\ eJiarge in It quarry_ The dr
namite exPloded pl"l"matul-ely and hb
body was blown to bit"'!.

INTERESTING FACTS:ON AIRMAIL SERVICE GIRL IS PUT ON
, . .

AUCTION BLOCK

.A' LL STAR CAST TN rYOUTHS TRAPPED
,. •... . , 1 I ON ROCK IN SEA

CHRISTIE FEATURE BY RISING TIDE

ThriIing action spaced with packes
of laughs-that's "Hold Your Breath"
the first of the AI Christie feature
productions, whieh comes to the
Strand Theatre for a week's engage
ment next Sunday, as one of the two
future pictures to be shown at the
popular playhouse next week. Those
who have seen Christie's short farces
and comedies in the past know what
to' expect, for in this full-length pro
duction, the Christie organization hall
followed the style which it pursued in
its two-reel films; that is, telling a

'IDgical little story and brightening it
up with funny situations. '

"Hold Your Breath" has an all-star
eomedy cast, headed by Dorothy De
vore who is called upon to display her
talents 'in many dangerous situations.
While she dangles from hazardous
heights and risks her fair neck in a
hundred different ways, she manages
to inject large quantities 'of humor
into her role. -

Playing opposite Miss Devore, is
jovial Walter Hiers, kiown to be as
comical as he is corpulent. Walter
plays the role of Dorothy's fiance who,
being too fat to climb and rescue her
from ber difficulties on a high build
ing, calls in the fire department and'
assembles a load of hay. a ton of
mattresses and other accessories to
get her out of her predicaments.

Tully Marshall, who has been seen
in countless serious roles indrarnatic
productions, plays a comedy charac
terization in "Hold Your Breath."
Jimmie Harrison and Priscilla Bonner
have other important ,roles. Jimmie
Adams, Jay Belasco, Eddie Baker, Bud
Fine, Lincoln Plumer, Patricia Gore,
George Pierce and Douglas Carter, a
contingent whose faces are ve1"";' fa-l
miliar in Christie comedies, brighten
up the less serious parts of this pro
duction.

Frank Roland Conklin wrote the
story and Scott Sidney directed.




